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Name of the mobile applicatioN
ithlete Heart Rate Variability.







‘ithlete Heart Rate Variability’ app has been scien-
tifically designed for monitoring the body heart rate 
and give information about when to train and when 
to rest.
The process of training is stressing and has an 
impact on health. This app offers a very quick 
and healthy biofeedback of how stressed, recov-
ered and ready for training your body is. It can 
also avoid injuries by giving users information 
related  to optimising the effectiveness of their 
workout sequence.
The app allows users to register their heart rate 
variability (HRV) and the time gap between the 
heartbeats when the body is resting, in order to offer 
users a more precise picture of their overall health 
and fitness status (figure 1). HRV, the beat-to-beat 
variation in either heart rate or the duration of the 
R-R interval, has become an increasing important 
clinical diagnostic tool. For example, Lombardi 
and Stein1 review the relationship between HRV 
and heart rate turbulence, while Huikuri and 
Stein2 evaluate HRV as a tool for risk assessment 
in patients recovering from myocardial infarction.
The HRV measurement can be done using a 
fingertip sensor, a receiver or a Bluetooth smart 
heart rate, the cost for all of them being around 
$80.
Increased HRV is related to good health and high 
level of fitness. However, decreased HRV is linked 
to stress, fatigue and even burnout.
Only 1 min measurement will be necessary for 
obtaining the colour-coded training recommenda-
tion: train as usual, train lighter than usual or take 
a rest day.
Because training is not only the result of 
workout, this app will allow athletes to maximise 
their performance and objectify daily fatigue and 
even burnout.
Users will have useful information connecting the 
ithlete app to their heart rate sensor (finger sensor, 
ECG receiver, Bluetooth smart). Although there are 
in the market other tools that also measure HRV, 
this app has two main added benefits: the charts 
provided are much better and the cost is much 
lower.
use iN cliNical practice
In the clinical context, the app can be used to 
individualise rehabilitation programmes and opti-
mise the recovery of the patients or users. HRV 
is a measure that can be used to assess the auto-
nomic nervous system (ANS) modulation under 
physiological conditions, such as wakefulness and 
sleep conditions, different body positions, physical 
training and pathological conditions.3
Comparing subjective and objective measures 
will provide a deep knowledge of workout intensity 
and resting periods. This app allows users to record 
their lifestyle factors and to build a picture of health 
and fitness. It also has an interactive chart that 
lets athletes investigate the relationship between 
HRV training load and subjective feelings such as 
sleep, fatigue, muscle soreness, stress level, mood 
and diet. It is also useful for recording training load 
or any comments.
The app can be used in clinical context with 
a supervised and professional staff overview 
or home-based exercise programme, providing 
users an additional responsibility about their 
recovery process and ‘body limits.’4 The feedback 
it provides is totally understandable to a regular 
patient.
Finally, this app will allow clients to get moti-
vated and maximise their fitness and performance, 
increasing their daily physical activity.5
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figure 1 Heart rate variability (HRV) across the training 
period.
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mobile app user guides
pros
 ► Interactive, visual and easy-to-use interface.
 ► Great for getting motivated by following your progress over 
time on your smartphone, which should always be more 
motivating than just training without any kind of feedback.
 ► Prevents injuries, as HRV may provide a reflection of ANS 
homeostasis, or the body’s stress recovery status.6
 ► All data recorded can be exported via email or Dropbox for 
analysis.
cons
 ► Not free.
 ► Requires additional hardware and heart rate sensor.
 ► Not all mobile devices are compatible with all sensor types.
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